
VP INTHE BARN,

HT THOMAS LACKLAND.

Old Farmer Joo steps through the doors,
As wide tohim os the gotes of Thebes

And thoughtful walks across the doors,
Whereonare piled his winter stores,

And counts the profits of his globes.

Ton tons of timothy up there.
And four of clover lu the bay;

Red»top lhat't cut well,middlin' fair
And bins of roots oblong and square.

To help eke out the crop of hny.

A dozen head of cattle stand
Reflective In the last strewn yard ;

And stalks are stacked onevery hand
The latest offeringof the land.

To labor long maintained and hard.

Cart loads of pmnpklns yonder lie^
The horse Is feeding In lus stall;

The oats are bundled high.

The pens and beans are heaped hard bv
As if there was some fe s-tl\ at.

At length old Farmer Joe sits down

A patch across each of hiskmvs;
Ho crowds Ills hat back on his crown,

Then claps hLs hands so hard and brown,

" How fast the years do go I
Itseems, lu fact, but yesterday.

That In this very barn, we three—
David, Ezekiel, and me—

Ditched in the summer loads of hay

“ David—ho sails his clipper now.
And ’Zeklel died in Mexico:

Home one must stay to ride, to plow,
Clef up the horses and milk the cow,

And who. of course,but Utile Joe -.'

“ I might have been—l can’t tell what
Who knows about it till ho tries?

I might have .settled in some ‘■pot,
\Vh -re money is more easy got:

Perhaps heneath Pacific skies.

*• 1 might has •• preached, like Parson .lone*.

Or not a livinc ftt the law :

I might have none to Congie s. *ut o ;
! might have kept a Water Eure;

( might have none ami w>.-n—mu pshaw!

Fur belter is it as U Is;
What future walls him. im man knows

What ho has pot that surely is hi*;
It makes no odds if slocks have rl/..

Or politicians come toblows.

••(■.intentIs rich, ami sometliur more
I think. I’ve heard somebody say ;

It It rain’s It’s apt to pour;
And 1 am rick on the harn door.

Where all is mine that I can raise.

“ rvo plowed and mowed this dear old farm,
Till not a rod but what I know;

I’ve kept the old folks snug and warm.
And lived withouta twinge of harm,

I don’t care how the storm might blow.

•• And on this same old form I’ll stay.
And raise my cattle and my corn;

Here shall these hairs turn wholly gray

Those feet shall never learn tostray
lint I will die sshere 1 s\a> h'.rn.

And farmer .100 pulled down his hut.
And stood upon his feet once more

He would not argue after that;

lint, like a born aristocrat,
Kept on his walk across the Hour.

Hints Abont Work,

The odor of farm work at the North
is, first to secure crops stiil in the field,
before freezing weather; second, to pro-
tect those already in store, as well as
houses, barns, and manure stores from
.damage from any source; third, to put
the farm in good order lor a sudden
freezing up. KarJy winters come now
and then, and shut down upon farm
work just when a day or two more ol
out-door labor would save the labors ol
months, perhaps from loss.

Root Crops.- These continue to grow
as long as the ground is open, but it is a
puor plan to trust too lung to the win-
ter. No date can be fi\cd applicable to
different latitudes, but at the North it
will be wise to lose no time after the
first of November, in harvesting roots
of all sorts. Parsnijts will not be injured
by the severest freezing, though they
may he frozen up and not bo available
before next’spring. They are wintered
thus as they grow, and are ready for
feeding or for market as soon as the
ground opens. Ruta-bagas will bear
more frost than white turnips, but
neither snould be subjected to severe
freezing. Mangels and Sugar Reels ,
though they bear, perhaps, an equal de-
gree of cold without apparent damage,
yet if they stand in the ground after
they cease to grow, they become tough
and woody, and roots exposed to freez-
ing, if not used soon, decay at the
crown. Growth ceases with beets after
a few sharp frosts ; hence they should
be dug and housed early. Carrots are
also liable to injury from freezing, and
the first frost that stiffens thesoil should
be a signal to harvest beets and‘carrots
with alacrity, if not already done.

Potatoes. —ln parts of the country
where the digging of potatoes has been
delayed, or whore it is safe to wait so
long as November, digging should be
postponed no longer, but this valuable
crop housed at once, or placed in fro.-t*
proof pits, such as were described in the
Hints about work last month.

Winter Grain.—Top-dressings are
sometimes recommended for applica-
tion early this month. These are of
two kinds. One acts chiefly asa mulch,
and is often .very useful. Poor com-
posts of sod, peat, &c„ made with but
little manure, or with lime, ashes, or
guano, fish manure, castor pomace, or
something of that kind, if they have
lain until fine and uniform, may be
spread „on pretty liberally, and the
ground rolled. Guano or some fine
44 hand manure” may be sown to quck-
en the growth of late crops, and to pro-
mote tillering when thestand is thin.—
I)o not trust a common farm hand to
plow the water furrows or surface
drains about or across grain fields
Keep them nearly on a level, but with
a uniform, slight fall.

Housing or 'tacking Corn Fodder. —

Corn stalks dry so slowly that it often
takes all the fair weather of autumn to
dry them. It is rarely safe to leave
them iu the field after the middle of the
month, and they make much better
fodder if housed as soon as they are
dry enough. Whether in the stacks or
under 44 barracks,” lay the bundles with
the tops inward, and inclined slightlyupward, so that rain and thawing snow
will all be carried off.

Buildings.— Look well to the roots,
cave-troughs, and weather-boarding of
all buildings. Where everything is
not snug and tight, a few nails will add
greatly to the durability of barns and
sheds. IfStables have only single outer
walls, lino them with bog hay, or other
litter, stuffed between an inner board-
ing or lathing and the weather-boards.
This is a favorable season for outside
-Pamling, as the weather is seldom so
dry as to be very dusty. New paint is
not disfigured by small insects, flies,ttc., sticking to it, as often happens at
other seasons.

Jioads.—Employ spai e time of men
nml teams in putting the larm roads in
good repair, and protecting thorn
against washing during thaws and'
rains.

Fences,—Tear awayail fences not abso-
iy necessary. We believe that small
farmers who keep only four or livehead ofcows and heifers can well afford
to get chain-tethers for their animals
and keep them tethered while grazing,,rather than he at the expose of putting
up many inferior fences. Grain Helds
must lie securely enclosed, and fences
between neighbors and along tiro high-
way should be looked to, before the
ground freezes, and weak spots
strengthened by stakes, or reset.

Kilc/ifn Garden,—Follow the sugges-
tions given last month, concerning the
preparation of the soil. Have every
footjspadcd or piowed thut can bewlonc.
Sod land, intended to be used for gar-
den crops next year,-should be heavily
manured and plowed. Put down
drains, if needed, and the weather
serves.
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Clenched and Brooha

Table Diapers,
Conn lerpanes,

and Quilts,
CottonFlannels,

Blenched and
Unbleached Muslins,

Tickings. Checker
Towels,

Napkins. Ac.
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DOMESTIC GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

CASSIMERES. SATTINKTTS ANDJF.ANS,

white noons.
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RING’S NEW .STORE,

.VO. r>s TVh’ST .V.l/.V STREET
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N'f.M tlocir I<> tliv Po.'l OHlff, Ouilib'
Nov. 111, Isb
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MEECU A A T T A ILd K,
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• i.lothing madeto order. anil a good lit guaran-
teed In all cast-'-.

REA D V MADE C LOT HI X O

gey ri. e ex.v rrjixisnrxG aoon s

Such as Under Clothing. Collars. Neckties. Sus
pemlers. Ac..constantly on hand. Goods sold hy
the yard,as cheap as any house outside thecities,
and docharge for cutting. A splendid variety of

FANCY WINTER CLOTHING,

French and Domestic now on hand, and for sale
at prices which defy competition. Don't forget
the place, In rear of Court House.

May I*l,lWW.—ly

Read and keep yourself IN-
FORMED.—Having purchased the old and

well known business stand which I have occupi-
ed for twenty years, I have determined not to
retire from my pres* nt business, hut to continue
in the manufacture of
n EA'J) Y-HA J)E <■ t.O JHI HQ
oLall sizes nml descriptions, as well as piece
goods by the yard, and a general assortment of

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
1 would respectfully Invite my friends and pa-
trons who need a good suit of cloths togive me a
call, as I have Just returned from thecity with a
large assortment of thebest quality of SPUING
.AND SUMMER GOODS, viz :

Fink Ui.ack Fukncii and Enomhii Ot.otits,
* ** “ “ •• DOKSKIN

(JASSI MERES,
FINE LIGHT FANCY DOESKIN CASSIMERE
Casslnetts, Uottonadcd, Velvets, Drab d’ele’s Al-
pacas, Linens, Satins, Velvet Cord, and many
more 100 numerous to mention. Also, a full as-
sortment of

TRUNKS, VALISES and TRAVELLING-HAGS
of thebest description. With thunks tothepub-,
lie for past favors, and hope 1 will receive a call
soon at my place. So. 'h Xnrth Hcuovcr St.. <

April 53,16(W.-tf I. LIVINGSTON,

I-LADELSHIA

-S"- Samples sent by mail when written (hr.
oet. 1, IMS.—i’j-

liailroati iLincs.
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On ami nfU'r Monday, skdt. lira, russcia
iif-r’lrulna v.MU run cuuly u.s lollowsOSundayvex

\V r r> T \V A U I'
>n IburKbmu >.IM A.

M*, Mirli!UUi’>l'iii'.; -1, ( aliiMclUO.NmvN llb'l'.lo,
l**.i.i riminbershuru HU". Hrwn-

castle 11.11, ai civim: at ll:u;m*csio\vn 11.1- A. M. Q
Mini Train 1.-iims Hsurlsburj' l.:lO I*. M., Me-

Cmlislf -V:i. Nfwvlllr a.lu.shln*
penslmri; H». tJlwuu'beihburi: !.-<», (in.vm'astlo

l..V>. arriving at r»,i7 IJ.1 J . M.
Aj-iwr.vs Train k-avf. Ibnrisbtirtf I.la I’. M.. Me-

chunU’j*lmnr I. 17,i‘ai'lMv a. 17, Ncnvvillc- a.X Stitp-

jiensbmf; i> J7. arriving at «;hambi»rnlniru at U. 40

Vl Mirrd Tmm lu'.n < han ■ A. M.
(tivncaM »• :• if ; nia-at I'M" A .
M.

i. A S T W \ il i);

.•J c c"ai>nlyhtli"it 7 ram !ia Vi •*> i irii;i 1 'i-fabi 11 s 1.15
\ M.. Ship|H*iisl)ull,.N<-\v\i h- l’i. i .111 i-Ie
li [> a. 17 iiinvni" at IhinMuirg

7.1> A. M.
Vail 7 rain U-av.-«. I[ st..u n >-.1 oA. M.. (Inn-n-

t-a-Al- " * hiUiilu-i -bara h. I". stiippemburji !Ui>.
NVivvita- la ll.' ai KX Miall ic-'bui ■» II.JI
illTlVilli .‘U llalTi' 1 '!!! Ur 11. V» A. M.

/•,' rpi'i - v Tr-fn : iv.-« MaireiM-m n 11. -» A. M-.
(Ji .■(•ii'-.i-Mt ....I. i naiub-'i «hui u» I.;. 1 shipiH-us-
hm-a l.j

.. ,-\k \ lia- i. ' 'ai li'U- 'J, * b Mechanic*-
hura :: I-. a: n I! uI. •'

■' i I i P. M.
A'Mx-'l train Iku I!:>*».•; s! r.w n .U.j. P. M..

p. 1 M. ’ -Hit
ivr.ti taiui'ti'Uiul I'ii llalrli.l i i.i. Ni'iv 'i or Is
ball Uiioiv, \Vu-lana >m, ,imlall p'Hnl>
West. 1 1 . ,N. 1.l 1.1..
>ri'!:i:i stkvm:m i'mi a
x-pMT.W:

IttMsrcUflucous.
1? O K KI G N A N 0 IX) M E STIC
JT M'.M'oKS.

Edward Shower n“.p<-ctfnlly announces tn the
public, that lie e.iiitinues to keep constantly on
hand, and fm .sole, u hit::-and very superior as.
sortment of

roiUiidN and in)Mi-:>rir u^roii*,

nt his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon's
Hotel, and directly west of the court House, far

B RAXDIES

\\ UiA.
Sherry.

I-oi I,
Mailfiia.

1 .

i 'la .

Ni-tlv*-.
! 1<*cU.
.JniinnnlsluM

uml Hculerhoirner.
CHAMr A G X K .

IKM-e-k ,v Co., GeNler A: Co., and Imperial.—
Gin. l*...hU-u, I.ion, and Anchor.

\V HISK Y,
Snpetior Old Poe. Choice old Family Nectar
Wheal. Scotch, and Iri-h.

Ale, Drown stout. Ac. Pest to he had in Phila-
delphia.

Hitters, of the v*-rv he? quality,
- T h-alei -•> and otiu-i •> di-r-'.i ing a pure article wll
llud it as represented, a ds whole attention will
be given tn a proper am careful selection of his
Stock, which cannot lu mrpa.ssed, and hopes to
kave the patronage oftl • public.

E. SilOWT.il,

Dec. 1. fhiiV

BANKERS. c 0
No. 35 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.<xeneralT %ent§,
FOR

Qn . PENNSYLVANIA

OF THE <s^JJkno^S^ffo
dMITED STATES OF AMERICA.
TbO NATTOTTAt, LIPR iKStTRANOB COMPANY i 9 0

corporation cliur'creU br special Act ofCon grew, «p
proved July as. 166a, walla ,

CASH CAPITAL, 51,000,000, POLL PAID.
Llberalterms offered to Agents and Solicitors,who

arelnvlted to applyntouroitlce. . _

Fullparticularstubehud onanpllcadonat onroincc,

located In rhe second story of oar Buulang Uou-c
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully dpstrihii.gtlu
Advantagesotiered by theCfunpnnv ,mav bn had.

IC. TV, ( LARK & <’<>..

■vv.. ; i ■■ • '

I’jTIIiADKhPHIAI'A.
jipllcuUons lor Central ami Western JVnn-

svlv an to Ijomade to 11. S. RUSSEL, .Mummer
Harrlshnn*. Pa ,

Atifr. 20; 18G--.—Jy

C’ILSTOM MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES
/•’ 0 li ’ a EA T L E M EN.

All the LEA PINO STYLES on Imnd or mrale
o measure.

Prices Fixed tit Low L'iijures,
An Illustrated Prieu List with Instructionsfor Kdf
measurement sent on receipt of Post Ollleo ad-
dress. WM.K BARTLETT,

Ayu. 20. —ly PHii.Ai)KU*niA.

np H AX K L f X H O IT SE •

occdsitk inn coimit house,

VAll fj 1.1, K, J‘ KNE ‘ A

•K-KORG-K—’W-ET-ZEt,—Proprietor-
Feb. <i, IS(W.—ly

PLAIN , AND FANCY PRINTING of
kvkky Dliaeuil'TlON neatly executed at the

volunteer OlHee.

©Voccricss
aROCERY, FRUIT AND PROVIS-

ION STORK. Almost every norsoii knowa
ol the Chkai* Stork, *Vo. s 1', J-mhl l\>u\frct Street,
where you enn always buy your uroeerlos cbcap-

er than elsewhere, uml how does It
~r *L

caiihc I have no rent to pay ami have my ou n
clerks, therefore J can sell goods low er than If 1
tmd touror live hundred dollars rent to pa> and
six orcight hundred dollar- to pay lor clerks.

Me slock 1- alwax- /<•.''( <nnt complete. Keep
w.irr.t»l every iirtlcle

1 ''i 11 li"'.T i " 111-own.
rmsia.l, mix rn/1 >1 an.l G ia’iui.i’.-'d >ugar*.

1,..!,,! U,.ii'lni l'i>tln',syn' ■ » > .CO.-1-.
IV.kmg M.das-e-. Giecii Mid Bmc.s ica.-, l..ce,
U.aii-. Teas. IV.ul b.u lex. lio’mny. sweet Sha-
Ui-i Ohn,< otn si arch, iln-e, V .ov.r, 1-arum, Sxx eel
niul Bakers Ghoeol'iU. NVlmlc and Ground spl-
ecs, BakingSoda. Sa lei Mu-,Fre-li Teas,Corn, To-
nmloi-s nml Pem-hes. by llin vim *?r ''"AW-ill 1 - 1
kinds of Flavoring Extracts. English 1 leaks,
such as Glrkins. Mixed Pickles. White Onions,
raullllowcr, rjealliili.Chow Choxv, also firkins
l»v the <lo/en, Fd‘.-h Table Oil. Ketchup. ANo
Dr. Barber's Howe Poxvdcr, ami Kronlleld s i at-

lie Powder, Stove atid sljoe Blocking, Indluo,
While Glue, Madder,- Wliite Rosin,'Bec&wnx,

Extract Logwood, Salts, Flour Sulphur,
blue Vitriol, Copperas,Antimony, Ac.

Hemp, Canary and Rape Seed for
Birds, Iv—cnce of Codec, and -

Lye, Dried Fruit, sueh as
pared and uupared

Feaehcs, Appl os ,
Blackberries.

•Cherries,
also

Prunes,
Figs, Dates.

Haver, Seedless,
and ValentinRaisins,

Currants, Citron, Lemons,
and Oranges,Sperm, Ftsh, Tan-

ners’anil Coat Oils,Pure Cider Vin-
egar, Soaps, such as Olive, ‘rttcarlnc,

Babbit's, Rusin, Country and all kinds of
Toilet soaps. Also a lino assortment of an

kinds of Segurs, Chewing and Smoking tobac-
cos, such ns Navy, Congress, Cavendish, Sun
Fish. Atlantic Cable, Fine Cut. Navy. Spun, Hne
Cut Choxvmg. Virginity,Cherokee, Mlnnohnhan.
Chlngoroer, sunny side. Virginia Chotec, I uneh
Lynchburg. Vara, Gem of the .Mountain,Shang-
hai, Lateka, Danville, Pioneer, Krvslone, \ ir-
guua Dare.
OODKN AND WILLOW WARE,
such as Market, Clothes and Traveling Baskets
of all sizes ami Mvles, Tubs, Buckets, Keelers,
Dippers, Hall Bu-hels and Peck Measures, Horse
Bucket-, Flmir Buckets, Horse Brushes, Shoo do.,
Stove do.. Wall do., Clothes do.. Scrubbing do.,
Dusting do., Whisp.- and Brooms.

Twin s «.l all kinds, Bed Cords. Clothes Lines,
.Ma-on Lines. Ac.. Ac. , •i iiireusware, (ilass. Stone and Crockery Ware,
n good supply ut all kinds. A good assortment
ol Lamp-. Lantern- ami Tumblers, and many
orlicr art iele- too numerous to mention.

'FL'iCll \M> Fl-. 1; 1' eou-iaiitly onband, also a
lv oi .-..v B. Herman Champion Mus-

t.od the i"' u 'i: u-\ i*v the jar or dozen, whotc-
v , ~', • , i w 111eh the -ul)'(Tiber is the

. Nnt‘,l,; -asi.-ic. F;-h and Salt, Craeker-
, ■ o.i- ol ,nl kind-. Notions of evei y des-

,1-. m C..uu’i' Pioim-e laken in ex-
1,,| m ibe I'MKAI* tikOCKHV.

M> IMP A IMl ’.s ' STnllK, .Vo. s>,
n: -I. u. Huffman

yA-, Mi ll .11 HROTHER

11EM0 V A L !

\fj TS-. if. «r Jl'rjh Mncl, Carthh
Jl'Pl-.’s o !tl ■■/mid.

I.ATF. All RIVAL OK

(H)lll) AND KRESIi (IROCERIKS,
/• A' I<: I'. .S' I\ F. I> i' ( 'F. D !

V,-,. .• jn-l IVOOIM-.Iu frrU, suppy "/

(1 R <) C E R IKS,
s r L U AS

Br.nvn, crushed, pulM.vl;’.o,l nml Kmimlivtwl Su-

tii\rs, 1 green ;ui.l runsteP. Hiee. Ail;,-
fc

immune Candles,Tallow Candles, Maicli
T.-as all-kinds, Cheese, Chocolate, La-

ker's Cocoa. Baker's Broma, Mac-
r-AV o n Wrmacllla, Fahnes-

l<Karina. Mustard, Mus-
lim! s-<*ed, Black a n d

i •avanm- Pepper.>i**-
ces, Indigo, AD

1 u in, Oqipe-
i as, lump

• a n cl
p u I v e r-

l/ed HV i Hi-
stone, Babbitt's

ami Vanhaguu's Soap,
Tollc-i Soap.Smln, Cream

ot Taitar, Coarse ami Eim-
.'-all hv Ur* sack or bushel. Mi<a-

Blacking, .''love Luster, ConcciiUa-

i.'it Lvc New Orb-aim ami rtyrup M«>-
Isinm*s >iu-rm 0.1, Waggon Grease. My;-

keivl,\ IU-HUbgrades sugar Cured Hams. Dri'-a
Bed. general a--oi l m.-nt ol Coal ml and l-.uid
Lamps. Glass and .Mini I-amp Chimneys, cm n,
lin-Uoi'v and emu uisp Brooms. Tampico My

Brushes, hearth. dusting and sweeping I.iumi.-s
hand -cnil* Brushes, shoe ami wall D: mle-s. Ho h

ami hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid K■• 111>.•11.
black. hlueaiSd ml Ink.

C A TT L K I‘ U W I> K K •

laisins, 1'!Uli 1 paiici and ii’n.a;’ -I I Vacaev
Vuclhs am) Tomato, s in cans. ( .Bmp-, \V mves-
.-rand l.oni-n • h;i- Sainv.i te-n « '■ .n cans,
able nil. Hominy, ia-.m-.
)K A Xii K S A N 1) 1. KMO N S
vater. '■upi!, Vi milk ami a tm-i,-. me y-is.
•oasted rceaiid vm A nml I u ml. y .\\.>aC
iral and Coia-i ’■

s i'. •-i-o, j.mi* . .m-1 m.
m-hhurg a-.d I! i. .• --an Me .-im 1- m.

•o and A iitli-i'i >n -

' < em-a ing 1 1»0.0-co.

t d7.v:xs:r i a*/*;.
C///.N .1.

Cl. .s.s,
Wiml'F.S

/■'. i Krury
a.'.K a 7‘n.v;-;

;r.! a*;-;

baskets, r. -'•-n.-i.il as-.. u 11>t i'ni -.I W'.\u>w
Splint lle-lo is .-.ml man..

* N (.» T I O N S ,

mill tv.Tjlhlim i'Ke nu.lilly li.-Ml In u tlrot-.-ij

Store. The nubia* at e i cspeetiully ln\lied to « .ill

and exam me ibelr stock. W e foci con 11dent. 1he>
will I'd awav satlsiled. .

Ku~ Marketing of ul. Muds taken In exchange

for goods.
WASII.MOuI)A HKDTHKII.

April Hi,

M AK T' VS

family anoukin store,
FAST MAIN STFFFT, < AKI.ISLK, PFNNA

(Late Marlin A Gardner's./
The subscriber would bey leave to inform the

ntr/.ens of Carlisle and vicinity, that lie still
keens on hand, at bis store, Kail Mum Street, ad-
joining thmlnei fo's, Mucinno Simp ami Kona-
dry. the lamest mid best selected stock ot

f ui: s u c; uoo k u r r, s ,

Ula.-.i and (iiu-cu.sware, which he will sell at the
verv low »*s| prices for cash. Fvery article m Hie
line of Faimlv Groceries will always be kepi
iresb and cheap, lie also calls particular al ton-
lion tothe Kun !:n I’otunt(H’r-.i i'nnt.Jurs,of which
he Inis the exclusive agency lor Carlisle, and
which has proved its superiority ov* r alt oilier
cauß or jars now in use by Us grealsimpl" >ity,
perfect reliability In keeping Frmt.and Hu ex-
iraordlnarv ease with which it is scaled mid
opened, without Injury for future use. No [ ,mi-
ly should purchase other jais without fn.si exam-
ining the Fureka, If they want to buy the best,—
Also KNOX'S PATFNT STFP FAI'DFH, an aili-
cle which nohousehold should be without. A So,
Lasli's celebrated SVArflllNO MA* lIINF. only
Five liollars, and the AMIIiUX t'l.iiTllKs
■\VIUNOFIv, both of which are confidently rec-
ommended to give entire sat isl.ict ion. If• • has
also been appointed agent for the sale o|

EARTHEN DRAIN IMPKS,
to which he would call the attention oi Fin mers
andothers needing them as the heM amt e.e ap-
est. article to lie found for conveying water ihro*
yards and barn yards. Also a variety of <.i her
articles, such as lna.»U MATS, of several kinds
and prices,

£&• Just opened a supply oi Fresh lienmg and
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up tills Spring. Also
Flour in barrels and sacks, and Feed by the bush-
ed. JOHN MAILIIX,
July IS. ISo7—tl

iSocfe, gftationrvn, .Vi
p i r k i;' s

BOOK AND FANUV.STOKK,
AND GENERAL NEWN REPOT,

it; WKST MAIN STUICF.T
('Aliusu:, CA.

A lino assortment of Goods on Intiid,such ns
Writing Desks.

Port Kollos,
Ladles Companion*.

Work Boxes.
•Satchels,

Ladles’ Purses,
Pocket. Bonk*.

Scgnr (’uses,
Curd '’uses.

Gold Pens.
Pen Knlvi s,

Ac.. Ac.
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

FAMILY 11! Bid's

and PIUiTOGHAPJIIC ALBI'MS
at uriircpi) pricks.

DIA 11 1 E S F 0 U IS{> S.
Subscriptions received for all Magazines. Fash-

ion Books, Papers, Ac., nt publishers prices. You
KiiVQ postage mid always .suit! of reetdvingyour
.Magazines by subscribing at Piidin’H.

Special attention Is pnul to keping idua.- s -ai
hand' a supply of .

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and country schools.

Books and Music ordered whendesired,
' May 2818(17—tf, / ' ' '

IPjotograpljss

Mbs. b. a. smith’s photo-
graphic Gallery Southroast* Corner Hano-

verstreet,and Market Scjuaro, whore may bo had
nil thedlll'erentstyles of Photographs, from card
to life size, .

IV O U V T Y P E S , A M B It O T Y P ES . A N D
MELAINOTYPEH :

also Pictures on Porcelain, rsomrthfng new) both
Plain ami Colored, and which mv beautiful pro-
ductions of the Photographic- art. ''all and sen
them.

Particular attention an >-• copying irom
Daguerrotypcs Ac.

She invites t l/e patronageof ! lie public
Feb. ir, p-ti.s.

-Q: ET irHI‘LBEST-PHOTOOUAPHS-

LOCHJIAN’S
Premium Photographic Gallery,2l WEST MAIN
STREET, Carlisle, Pa.

Feb, 18 1868,-ly

Utg ©tltlfcS.
FALL& WINTER CAMPAIGN

INTIIK

Dry Goods Trade Opened
AT THE CHEAP STORK OF

L. T. GREENFIELD,

NO. 4, EAST MAIN STREET.
I would respectfully call tho attention, of my

patrons ami others to my lineselection oi goods.
Just arrived from tho eastern cities. Many of
which I will ho able to sell at pricesmuch below
former figures, ns will bo seen from tho follow-
ing.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

5000*yds. of tho most popular1prints at 12‘<Jc
Domestic Ginghams at and 20 c.

Brown at 12}/£, 15, and 18c.
Bleached Muslin st 10.12)<t, 15, & tip top.

Skirling at 20 c. Canton Flanols at 15,20,nud 25 c.
Tickings at 15,18,20, 25 and upward. ’

Crashes at 12}£, 15 and 20 c.
Also a full lino of Chocks,

Stripes, Demins, Kentucky Jeans
Drillingsand other Domestic

Goods at correspondingly
LOW PRICES.

DRESS GOODS

llavlng\lolcrinlhcd to imaca-u my -slock of*
Dress Goods, 1 have purchased a slock that will
compete with any In tin*valley. as to quantity
ami (rtialHv, and at prices that cannot fall to
please. They consist in part ol

B L A C.K SILKS,

from the lowest grade up to 9.1 per yard.

A beautiful assortmout of

COLOMBIA SI^LKS
of all the latest shades.

SILK CHANGEABLE MIXTURES.

French Merinos,

All Wool Corded Poplins,

All Wool Plain Poplins,

Empress Cloths.

(’heuo Poplins,

Alexander Poplins

Oriental Lusters,

Striped Wincey

ImsLre Cord,

Alpaca Poplins.

ALI,W O OK DE K IX E S

stpiyle and Double Wl l?h

ALPACAS IN ALL SHADES,

AMERICAN DELAINES,

MOURNING GOODS,

r. o M U A ■/. I N K S

SLACK ERKXCH MERINOS,

Ail. w< mi, l >KL VINES.

A 1 team ; ml Vetimi m

11 liAC'lv AN 1) WHITK MIXTURES,

i übckg's crape ou.i.ar^

BLACK THIBET SIIAWB3,'

;i(uaif uml Long, together with a, full assort-
imnl of

FUNERAL GOODS

in- which onl.'ts will ho promptly amlgsatlsfac-
torlly filled.

CLOTHS & CASSI MERES

BLACK, CLOTHS.

From t In- Lowest Grade of A uteri can to tin; Fin-
est French.

A M K R I C A N 1! !•: AVK U S

FRENCH BEAVER
For Overcoats.

A Large Stock of

PLAIN A FANCY CASSINETS A CASSIMEKES.

In thisbranch of my trade I would particular-
ly call attention, as 1 am confident that I have
the largest and Ijest .selected stoelc of those goods
of any store thi*) side of the cities, and having
made it. an object in order to suit my numerous
customers in those articles, all 1 ash is an Inspec-
tion. lulty siUisded thatnone can compete with,
or iimlfis,-!l in<i.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS! !

In these Iaid now offering bargains Hint cm
not be found ijlsewhoro.

0O 11 S'E TS! CORSETS!!

In (his branch of our trade wo are the only
bouse that lamps a variety of these articles. —

Mix's Celebrated Star Corset, selling at SI.OO, The
Regular French Corset. Thompson’s Talent
Clove fitting Corset, being the most perfectarti-
cle of the.ki*d known. Also, aline -French Cor-
set with .r t(>n|ay».

*■ U A \V L S-!

Mystoclc ofSlmwlHlsvery udl and will hose
at prices to Milt all. They consist of Square at
L'mg’Blfmkel Shawls, Paisley Shawls Ae. •

i loth for Ladles Sacks, ofall Shades.

F LO O 11 O 1 1. CLO T If K

T A B L E O I L U L O T H S

STAIR OIL CLO T II S

OIL AND PAPER BLINDS.

NOTIONS!

Snell as

Gloves and Hosiery In greatvariety, and very
cheap. Latest styles of HOOPSKIR'TS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

FURS! PURS ! ! PURS! ! !

Having accepted the agency of one of the larg-
est Fur Manufacturers In the country, Iwill by
Ibis means have on band toofler for Inspection,
on tbo Ist of October next, one of Iho largest and
finest selectlon of Furs over brought tothis place,
and will otter such inducements to purchasers
that cannot full to please, both as to price and
fpniHt'. By thisarrangement ray srock will al-
ways be fresh, and having no risk in tbo sales
will bo able to sell at. very short profits.

Remember the place,

XO. 4 EAST MAXXSTBEET,

L. T. GREENFIELD.
Sep. 24,1608.

.®atfjtoarf, faints, &c.

311 liJEJt tc- BOWERS
Take this opportunityof directing the attentionof thecommunity at.large, and every person in

pnrtlcnlnr, to theirrecently replenished stock of

hardware.
Tlicy studiously avoided Hives Ink ! , 1u^IVt'mI„S
lilcli |,rices, mid pntlontly nwn tfil tll? nl,,l}!!?.5
outof thebottom before nltompUiiß l" !hj,s
si,elves, nml now Hint things ‘>"ve been ieduced
to old time prices, ns nenr ns possible, thej I nv o
Invested Inrpely,nml nro prepared lo gunrnutoo
to their friends uml customers ns lon 1“ ‘
any market outside Uio cities. They 5
Invitethe attention of mcchnnies, niIJJ” [
builders. Ourstock Iscomplete nml polio mea
fear meeUny withdisappointment In ‘I'111 ” J.
for anything in our line. Mo haxc eonstantl.x
on hand a full assortment of Hammered, Eng-
lish Refined and Norway

I It O Ar
,

Burdan's Horse nml Mule Shoes. Horse Nalls,
Norway Rods. Cast Steel, of the best hrnmla.
Black and Polished Sprlngs.Sprhig,Sleigh.Blis-
ter and Too Steel, together with a lull stock of

Blacksmith's loots,

Drills,
Solid-Box

Vicos.

Bellows,
Rasps,

Files, fro,.
coach a ,v/> ir a ao n

FIXTURES,
'use Harden, Wnyoii, Carrinye urn! I’.uanV

.XLKS,
HUBS.SPOKES,

FELLOES,
HOWS,

SH A FTS.
CARRIAGE

POLKS,
TOP LE-ATHEH.

' ' ’DRILLIN'!
Damask, LaooTrlimnlny, t\-e. Ac.

BUILDING MATERIAL,
AT THE LOWEST ( ASlt PRICES,

Persons wishing to build will llnd It- to t helt ad-
vantage to examine our Mock before puiclinMug
elsewhere. Wo are careful to select, from the
best manufacturers,and In nocase do we recom-
mend goods that are not serviceable ami ol the
very best quality.

JTawish av(j yails
Always on hand.

11l CARPENTER’S

J|||P TOOLS.

In this branch of thebusiness we are ready to
compete with any other establishment, both In
quality and price. Our stork u|

Planes,
Saws,

Squares,
Augurs,

Chisels,
Bench Screws, &c.,

ire of the llnesl grades, and we are bound to
crop up thereputation of the old stand In this

SAVBLBItY,

>W/adjusting
and Gig Trees,

Enameled Leather ,
Patent Leather ,

Jfoff Shins,
Saddle Trees,

S'tirrups ,
JJamm,

| 9 BRIDLE EITTS,
Brow Bands, On things,

v fj Blankets, Ac., Ac.

Saddler’s Tools
of every description.

SHOE FINDINGS,
consisting of Moroccos, Tampico, Boot, .I ulna
Boot, Tampico French, Pink Linings, V- hRe Li-
nings, Morom-s, Bindings, Shoo Ihread, Pet_.,
Tools of all kinds, and everything «?» JmS
with this line, ail which willbe disposedot at the

makers and undertakers willulways
find us having a full stock of Hij lr Cloth. Bed,
Chair and Sola Springs. Curled lla.tr.CoOlii *an-
dlos Litcc. Collin Screws.and everything In their
line.

pock t; t cutlery. I
ifull assort mentol wlilch can he found on our
(helvesal all limes.

WHITE LEADS AND ZINCS.

We have not quite cleaned the Eastern market
of thisparticular commodity, but have always
on hand a sufficient supply of the best brands,
which we are ready to oiler at the lowest rates.

COLORS,
In every variety, dry and In oil. OlLS—Linseed.
Sperm, Winter Bleached Whale,Lubricating and
Neats Foot.

VARNISHES,
Coach, Furniture, Leather and Iron. Varnishes,
Turpentine, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Rosin,
Glue} Chalk, Chelae, Borax, Ac.

PUM P S

of all desorlptlons and of any . manufacture,
Wood, Iron and Lead Pipe to suit.

tFarm and
House Bells,

of every description, all war-

I'oaairi.* and Lircuhiv SAWS. Ilifle and
Safely Fuse, Koseiirtule, llan-

ti Scotland Cement. Calccno Planter,
and. Crow liars,Sledges, Drills, Napping
rs, Ac.

FAPMERS
arc respectfully luvltejl to
amino our stock of ilumoH, v. .

Traces. Breast Chains, Tongue unci Stay Chains.
Fifth Chains, .lookoy Chains, Spreads. HaPer
Chains, Cow Ties. Forks, Shovels, Spades, Hakes.
Crain Hags, Ao.

CEDAR WARE.
Tubß, Cburns, Buckets. Hall Bushels, and evoryr
thing connected with thin branch.

Smooth and
Twisted Rifles,

3^s**ptT^BE^Qe_ Double and Sin-
glo Barrel Shot<$P © Guns,Revolvers,

Cartridges, Wipers and Gun Trimmings, of e

SOLDERING IRONS, Bolder,
Lend, Block Tin, Spelter, SheetBrass, &c.

We are Solo Agents for tho «SEs=r-
UUFFALO SCALES. These fIW
Scales are warranted tooompete / :ij • ®

with any other in the Market, / ijl
and are offered on better terras. / qg ,

' As we order diroot from tho / ,

Factories, wo are able to supply
country merchants at Phlladel- iig?^-/g3SPSSw
phlaand Now York Prices.

Moioer of any year, constantly on hand.
P, s.—Goods delivered toany part ofthe town

fl ee of charge,
MILLER £ BOWERS.

No. 26 NorthHanoverBt., Oarlißle.
Feb. 20, 1807-ly.

Remember the Old STAND
NO. 15 EAST HIGH STREET.

. HENRY SAXTON.
Sept. 17,1868—1y

!>'lir LvrnrV'n-

Ayer’s
Hair Vigop

3For restoring Gray Hair (0its natural Vitality and Color.
•

A
t

drcs9i»g.which
3 at once agreeablehealthy, and efficjlor preserving
hair. _ Faded or gnuhair is soon restoredio its original colorwith the gloss ani/-;«wss _ of yOUiihm hair is thickened, falling hair checked, and bald'ness often, though not always, cured'by its use. Nothing can restore thehair where the follicles are destroyedor the glands atrophied and decayed’

But such as remain can bo savedVusefulness by this application. ID3( eajof fouling tho hair with a pasty !e di.ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous'Its occasional use will prevent the baitfrom turning gray or falling off, andconsequently prevent baldness. Freefrom those deleterious substances whichmake some preparations dangerous andinjurious to tho hair, the Vigor canonly benefit but not harm it. Ifwantedmerely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable,
Containing neither oil nor dye,.it does
not soil white cambric. and yet lastslong on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume. 1

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Cheihsu,

IiOWEMi, MASS.
PKIOB $l.OO,

ForSap eby liuv uisiick uiotherH.Ou-lidc pn
Oct. 15,1808—ly.

iRING’Sfji ' OR *"i
| GRAY HAIR.

This 1b the AMBiiosiAthatElngnudo.

SThis Is the Cure that lay
Inthe Ambrosia that Ring; made,

§This Ib the Man who was bald and
Who now linn raven locks, they nay.
110 used the Cure that lay
In tho Ambrosia thatBing made.

Tills is the Malden, handsome and

jgjSgy' Who married the man once hold and

110 used the Amhuosu that King

This is the Parson,who,bythoway,
Married tlie maiden, handsome and

To once bald and gray,
Hot'A /V But who now has raven locka, they

Because ho used the Cure thatlay
In the Ambrosia that Bing made,

aP&lg} This ia tho Bell that rings away
/* nrouso the people sad and gay
r /ffililtatilUnto thisfact, which hero docs lay—

Jf von would nnt bebald orpray,
Use the Amuxoxia that R mymadc.

H. Proprietors, Peterboro', N.H.
■KB- Said by alt DruyyM’s.

Feb, 13, 1868.—1 y

fthsccUaucons

■RHEUMATISM
SIXTEEN YEARS’ STANDING

COMPLETELY CURED.
HEAD TIIIS TESTIMONIAL AND BK CONVINCED:

Messhs. R. E. Selleuh A C0..-Thia ls Jo cerJJ-
fy that for the last sixteen years I I***®
vcrely alUlcted withRheumatism, olten confln
ed to my house, and even unable to walk, hem
in the postoffleo,about two monts ugo.Mr.Uim>
observed my crippled condition, and
to try a bottle of Johnson’s Rheumatic Com
pound. I followed his advice, and now, b.'o'
blessing of God and theuse of half a .BK .
your compound, Iam free from all symptono
rheumatism, and can walk, without the ai'J 01
my staff, ns well ns over. / JAMES M’DO «

Taukntdu. October 2.*>. kti.
1 have known Mr. M’Dowel for a number of

years, and do not hesitate to vouch for tlielm"
of the above .statement, i

JAS. CLARK, X’osfimudH.
H. E. SELLERS & CO.,

Pole PiiorniETOita, Pittsburg, Pa.
jsspForsolo by

„

JOHNSON, HOLLOWAYA COWD EN, Pnufl.

HAVERSTICK BROS., Carlisle.
Sep. 21, 18GS.—ly

CUMBERLAND VALLEY HORSE
KJ INSURANCE AND DETECTS E COM! *.

CAPITAL $50,000.
The above Company has been for t k

insuring ofall kinds of live stock against loss dj

death, theft or accident. fnvnr ,
The rates of insurance are ns low a;ad a:* }J'or

d
able nsany Company of thekind In the u me
States, whilenn abundant capital, and a "

management of Its ullalrs, make It most ucwni

ble to those wishing to PULTUN.
Presidmb

w - F' s^a.
Applications for insurance can be made m

1 H. IC.’PECKER, Agent. Carlisle.la.
Or to J. K. JOHNSON, Actuary, Shlppensb b. t “•

May M, 1808.—ly -

iHHiscellanrous.
S. M. COYLE. • WM. SCOTT COVLK.

QOYLE& C O . ,
Hosiery, Qloves/Fancyo’oods .nil■ ““ tloner)r-

AH ordo
N
r SA 1.1 !

05'Agents for the Cham hersburg WooleuJU"
March 19.1868.—ly

THE FARMER’S BANK, OF CAB"
LISLE, PENNSYLVANIA,

Tieeentlv organized, has been opened, for
transaction ofa general Ull.ll I SS

ou the
corner room of 11. CHj ens “V/otaild tlie CenF 1’
North West corner of High street and uie l

TheMrootors hope by» bof’»>

rewAveduinil
KCoUectiona mado onall acoe&lble PS!sSjSilll!
country. Discountday, Tuesday. BrJiklnß"
from » o’clock A. M. to 8 cabin.

' DIRECTORS.
R. Given. President, Wm. H. Miller,
Thomas Paxton, David Holkcs,
John W. Craighead. A. J.Herman,

March 20.1808.—if Abraham Witmer.

U 8. PATENT AGENCY,
C. L. LOCHMAN

21 AV EST-MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE PA..

Executes Drawings, Specifications, Ac., *
seats Patents for Inventors.

Feb.lß.lBoK.-Iy

A XI CTI UK BERING!
"The undersigned bavins taken out MXifServi-an AUCTIONEER, respectfully o®>SiIPS,ioWces 1PS,ioW-
ces to the public. Having bail cons!uern. .
norlcncc, my friends feels confident01 *“> n jp.
ts* to render satisfaction. Any «n bl®
sired will be cheerfully given oy.calllDO ijo bb,
nthis residence, on the form of Mr. Jon nJCS .
near Roxbury. or addressing him at
burg P. 0., or upon inquiring at tbe oluco
VoVeu Dewnrrai. Mechuntcsbnrff, Po-

.

Aug. 27, 1868.—Cm HENRYM.,

Carlisle Deposit Ba>*k. )

Tho annualelection for nine Bl r®. ct®lnou tl>c
Bnnlc, will bo held al tho Banking Bous «' l>ve u
third Monday (Kith) of November next,
tho hours oflO o’clock a, M. ond 2 P,**car.Eß.

Oct. 29, 1868.—8t

Utß ©OOUS.
■DENTZ&CO.,

±Tavo laid Inan unusually largo stock of

FALL AND WINTER-GOODS
150 nieces Wool and Cotton Flannels, amongst

which are tin*

Opera.
Hack

Shaker.
Home-inado.

and I’anton.
Hamilton

I’.K'. pci > d,

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY NEW DKINTH,

such ns merrlrnaos. Calicoes, Spragues, Glouces-
ters, and other favorites, being the best goods
In themarket, at 12J « cts. This is theprice these
goods sold at In cheap times.

DRESS GOODS
of every kind and style now worn. French Ma-
rluoes, Silks. Alpacas, Coburgs. Delaines, Bom-
bazines, Ciiughams, Ac., Ac,, at reduced prices.

cARr K T S , OIL Cl* OT H S

Matting**, Rue", Window lllinds. Tickings, Twil-
ling*, W.... 1 and Cotton Yarns. Shawl- m huge
heaps, Muslin** uud sheetings, VcUets, Ribbons,
and the Uirg» -t s! .dc of Primming** ami >o mm.
In the county. . . . , ...

Chubs, i'a>s imeres, *•.»( inet Is. It Iauk* Us, Quills
at 2' p* r cent, redaction from hunter pi Ice*.
Hosn i v and (doves, all to lu* sold cheaper than
the cheapest, our Fiu-nds and the public gea-
er.Ulv are invited to cull and save trom Into-•) per
rent on their purchases. This Is an Item these
times which ewrv household ought to avail
Ihemselvis Of. mid see l! vuit wish to save
money. tIENI/A. Lt.

Oct. lu

Q.OOD XEWsS! HOOD NHWS '
anr.Ai dkci.ixk jx rxjyns

AT XUK NEW AND I'HEAI’ CA .STOIU-
rOUNKJI Of H.V.NOVLU AND I’OMKKKT STUKKTS

Tho subscriber would respectfully inform the
publicthat hf Is receiving almost divllyjrom tho
Eastern Cities, a largeinvoice of Aewsuid ( heap
lioniN, such n''

KA U IKS - II 11 ESS G UIIUS,

I'LAIX. HLACV AXD t'A .VC'.V SU.KS,

Fiench Munnoes.
Mohairs,

Poplins,
niaeli and Fancy

Fiench llepps,
Plain siml

Fancv Pe Lnlnos,
plain smd Fancy

Alpnccas
Poplins

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
ItoriTA LONG ANDSQUAUM,

LOXCJ ARE WOmI.KXS
imi'.AKPAST SHAWLS In great variety

ami very cheap.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES!
French,

trVrwinn ami
American Cloth*,

Blackand
Fancy Oassimcres,

Doeslcins,
Black ami Fancy

Over OtntiHfjs, Sattinetls,
Kentucky Jeans,

Fudcrxliirls and
Drawers.

(Sift (Enterprises.

SECOND AND p G™
C O y V 1C 1! T

OF THE TRO:V MOULDERS
OK UAiiiiioiiKtu;. i() UK GIVKN

KECE.W!!;;!! lift. S!iS,

At which time wIU ho given jiway

I* W u THO 1/ S A N I> G I FT S I N

GREENBACKS

Skk sniiain.K ok Gipts. as Foj.i.ows

Three Gifts in Greenbacks ot each i'AD
Four -

“ W “ nhi
Kivo •• h>j •* ;>oo
Ten “ "

FifU&n “
“

“ vf?Tw'oniv-tlve "
" tJr*

Thirty *•
"

“ i;*
Fifty ■' " w •'

line Hundied "

•> ‘ ~lM
two do, ;• >
Three do *’ : {t£
Four do *'

-

‘‘ s*/.
Fight hundred ami Fitty-eight 1 s>,%

Twontv-nve thousand tickets for llio Concert
are otlered for sale, at wliicli lime the ticket
ladders will appoint three responsible persons to
award the presents.

ticket* si i-)r\rn, on fivf for =i v>, on
J’KN Fell SIMM.

Fach holder of a ticket to ho admitted totho
Concert,and one sharein the Dlslrlhution ol tho
presents. We pledge ourselves that this ouv last
pistrtbnlionwill be conducted in an honest man-
ner In evei y parlieular.
\ jj In ease tl is possible to dispose of the

tickets before the time specified, notl/a* will be
■oven through the piddle papers, and the Con-
cert will take place and the presents awarded
sooner. We have the names of some of the

most prominent citizens, wheie weaie known,
torecommend ns. Then nimes are helc.w snh-

We. tiie undersigned, knowing Iheoliicers con-
ducting this enterprise, ha\e no 10-oiation In
vouching for thc-lr honest\.

\.l 11KUU. All's ;vl 1-1". .1. M.WJKM I.ING.
Allni ncy al I .aw.

J. 1). IlnKl-'MAN.sluilir. "'.l' 1
HENRYTHOM AS, !'■" A.m’VV-p ‘

liuu.T. J.. lORDAN, -I MII.I.KK,
i o. Com mis,

UEO. U. SHOKMAKF.It. WM. K. V l-’.ll 1! I'IC !'.

Money sent by registered l-«*t i» r «•:

tinier al our risk. Addles* older* m. U

M VL'I'HKWS./.-W. Jin ;,.Vo.-Vs, J/nn-i.AniiyJ’n. sv ill
vcelevo prompt aUeiilDm.

Uu application h>r Tu-1.-i* p’en*e wide Nan
Stale. County, ills or lown ol upj>llc.i:ii. i<>
avoid mistake* heientler.

i . H. JAi’K. -li. I’- ' ■■‘ln,l.
WM. H. MATTHEWS, .v, my/
C. H. MKCK. .I'Mm'nl Carlisle.

Oct. 2.’. lS.is.—»Hv

?i}ariitoatc, faints, &c.

Hardware Headquarters.
HENRY SAXTON,

No 15
EAST HIGH STREET,

(JAKUSLIC, I’A.

Having upwards of 20 years experience In
buying,and invariably of themanufacturer, and
always paying cosh, wo Hatter ourselves tbat wo
can buy at the cheapest rates possible, and as
Quick Hales and small profits is our “Motto,”
wo feel confident that we can please our custo-
mers In every instance.

Wohave lately purchased our Full Goods, ami
reduced tlioprice of our entire stock, and Mould
advise Builders, Mechanics, Farmers, and all
those who w uld look to their interest to coino
and exumi no before purchasing.

Our extensive stock lu the Blacksmith's lino
consists Inpart of
Hammered,

Rolled,
English Refined,

and Norway Iron,
ofall slianes and sizes.Burden's Horse and

Mule Shoes,
•Horse and Mule Iron, and Ntllls ’

Ca*«t.
Spring,

Sleigh,
Blister and

Toe Hleel,
English Wagon Boxes, also Sledges, Drills, Vi-
ces. Bellows, Files, Rasps, and Tools of every de-scription.

C TJXL IS It Y.
Pocket and Table Cutlery, ButcherKnivcs, Ta-

ble ami lluiebiMsS Steels. Barber's Ujik-ms himl
Sclssois, hlm. I'ailorsSheuis, Kmbroiderim; s>els-
sors we., in endless variety of the most ei leln a*
led English and American makes.

Our o uviage, Wagon ami Sleigh Fixtures nml
Ti i inml ims are too extensive to enumerate.

CAIII’KNTEKS AND BUILDERS
mi]>|■!ini with itinlfflalsul a vary small mlvalicv
mi MumilacliiiPia prices/

C A UPE N T E It S’ TO o I, >

such us
Planes

ilnsi-Is,

Sptmrcs,
SMIAVS,

Hatchets,
Hammers.

Ac. Ac.,
nf every variety selected with great caic from tie
most it-liahle manufacturers. and warranted.

gABDLEE?,
cciiija isiim In part Ives and North's sclt-adjust-
mu ainl t»*e Trees, Hamex, •• <<Mlc Trees, Collars,
Patent and Enameled l.caiiii i. i togSklns,Shark
ilo., Blankets, Belli Wei.. Bills, Hack-
les, nine*. Ornaments.Ac., n.aet her with all the
Fancyand Improved goods and pools in the de-
partment.

S H O K M A K !■: R S

will find a replenished slock ol Lusts Tluem
Tools. Ac, at reasonable tlgn i rs,

UAH INET MAKEIUS AND HNDEBTAKKKs

will tlnd ghods in their line such us Hair Cloth
J-prings, Hair, Moss. Vancet s. Mirror Plates, Col-
lin Handle'.. Lure, Fringe Ac. Ae.,al a great de-
cline.

P L IT M JJ K K 8 A N I) T INNMSRS

Soldering Irons.Har Copper, P.ar Lead. ,-o Ider
Spelter Block Tin, Hahhitl Melal, Sheet Brass
Copper, Brass,Sled anil Iron Wares, Ac. Ac., sol

P A 1 JV T S

A large stock of White Lead, Red Lead ami
Zinc, bought before therecent “rise,’’ compris-ing WealluMilPs Unck and Liberty Lends, French
and American Zincs, besides all the lower
grades, also Gold leaf Bronze.

COLO R ,V

Dry and In Oil in Cans and In Tubes, Paint,Varnish, Camel Hal*-, and Graining Brushes of
every description.

OILS A N I) V A R N I ft H E S

Linseed OH.
Sperm <lo..

Whale do.
Laid do,,

Lnbrie do.,
Neals Foot do.

Furniture Varnish,
(’ouch do.

Willie Demurdo,
Iron do.

Leather do.
Spirit do.

T A li

Ctlrt'-s,
Putty,

Litharge,
Whiting,

Mhollae,
Rosin.

(Hnilk,
Alum,

Copperas,
Borax.Madder,

LogWOOd,
Glue,

P U M P H,
Rumsey. Douglass and Cowing Iron and Chain
Pumps, with wood Iron or load pipe attach-
ments, guarranteed to lift water from r»to 150feet,
not to freesu* In winter.

P O II r> E R ,

*V constant and fresh supply ofRook, and Rlllet
Powder together wlh D-ills Crow Baraka. Mnt-s
locks. Digging Irons f'r I a Crow Bars, Sledges,
Napping Tfaimne. . Ac. a-.,

i k m /■; .y v,

Rosendulo and Scotland remont, Calcine Plas-
ter, Putro Sand, Ac., (nil warranted fresh and
good.)

FIRM r ELLS,
" All sizes,’’ “warranted nntto crack.”

Discern Mill. Circular, Crosscutan«l Buleher’s
Rn • • anrranted.”

i Milland Circular Saws Gummed.)

CEDAR WARE.
A largo ami new assortment of Cedar Ware,

such os Buckets, Churns, Tubs. Bowls, Ac.
ITOUSEK EEPERS GOODS,

Plain anti
Porcelain-Lined,

Oralanti
Hound Hollers,

J’lirrolabi.
Brass and

Copper,
Preserving

Kettles.
Hake unit■ Frying Pant,

Waffle and
Grid Irons,

iS'ad Irons,
Wringers

Coffee Mills,
HrUiunia and

Plated Tea and .
Table ■' ponns,
Rklmmers ami Ladle .Dinner gongs and Bolls,
Butter Rcnlcs. Largo Iron Kettles, Sheet Zinc,
Floor Oil Cloth, Stair Rods.

BIRD CAGES
Largestassortment and most beautiful styles

nf.nird Cages Cot Flower Baskets, Moss Hang-
ing Baskets, te.,

G U N,S
Single and Double Shot Guns, Rifle Rarrels,
Looks. ami Mountings,Revolvers,Bowie Knives,
Cartridges to suit any rifle or revolver. Powder,
Shot, Caps, &c.. Fishing rods and Tackle.

G'lt AIN BAGS,
11.‘2}$ and H Bushels Cotton, and at the very low-
est fates.

PI o ws.
Plnnlt’B Shifting Ream. High and Low Cutter
Znlulor, Welrleh, Bloomfield. Eagle and York
Plows. Plow ami Cultivator Handles, Castings
to suit any of the above plows constantly on-
hand.

CHAINS,
Straight and Twist Butt and -Log Traces, Bth
Chains, Spreads and Halters, Jockey, Cow and
Dog Chains.
ELIZABETH HAMES.
We are agents for thepatent Improved Measu-

ring Fauces. We gunrrantee them to draw and
measurecorrectl]/ the heaviest Molasses, Oils. Tar,
Varnishes &c., in tho coldest weather.

Wo are solo agents for Fairbanks Standard
Scales, universally acknowledged tho best and
cheapest. Woare solo Agents for
PATENTEXCELSIOR WEATHERSTRIPPING
used In Doors and Windows for excluding cold.
Rain, Dust and Snow, without mentioning the

SAVING OF 0O A L, ,
besides securing such comfort as no other expen-
dituresof Fuel can command.
“CAMPAIGN”.CAPES AND CAPS,
for Seymourand Blair, Grant and Colfax.

Goods delivered free to anjpartsof the town.


